Friends Groups

Friends Resources

- NYLA Friends of Libraries Section®
- Friends of Libraries Section's "Friends New and Noted" quarterly newsletters®
- United for Libraries the Association of Library Trustees, Advocates, Friends and Foundations, a division of the American Library Association®
- Building an Effective Friends Group® (Mid-Hudson Library System [MHLS])
- MHLS Friends Group Resources®
- Libraries Need Friends: A Toolkit to create Friends Groups or to Revitalize the One You Have® (Sally Gardiner Reed, Executive Director, United for Libraries)

RCLS Member Library Friends Groups

- Albert Wisner Public Library Friends®, Warwick
- Beacon Free Library®
- Chester Public Library®
- Cornwall Public Library®
- Croton Free Library
- Daniel Pierce Library, Grahamsville
- Elizaville Public Library & Museum
- Ethelbert B. Crawford Public Library, Monticello®
- Fallsburg Library®
- Finkelstein Memorial Library®, Spring Valley
- Florida Public Library Friends®
- Gardiner Library®
- Goethe Public Library and Historical Society®
- Greenwood Lake Public Library®
- Hewlett-Woodmere Public Library®
- Highmount Falls Library®
- Josephine Louise Public Library®, Walden
- Liberty Public Library®
- Livingston Manor Free Library
- Mamakating Library®
- Middletown Thrall Library®
- Middletown Library Friends®, Washingtonville
- Monroe Free Library®
- Montgomery Free Library®
- Newburgh Public Library®
- New City Free Library
- Newburg Free Library®
- Nyack Library®
- Orangeburg Library®
- Paltisides Free Library
- Pearl River Public Library®
- Pinemont Library District
- Pine Bush Area Public Library District®
- Port Jervis Free Library®
- Roscoe Free Library
- Rose Memorial Library Library®, Stony Point
- Sloatsburg Public Library®
- Suffern Free Library
- Sunshine Hill Free Library®, Eldred
- Tappan Library
- Tomkins Cove Public Library
- Tuxedo Park Library®
- Valley Cottage Free Library
- Wallkill Public Library®
- West Nyack Free Library®
- Western Sullivan Public Library®
- Woodbury Public Library